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FIGURE 1. 
The flight path of the MOLL0 501 Mission 
during the photographic period. Flight 
altitudes and camera on - off times 
are shown. 
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KEY FPAT'JWS 
A. Glitter pattern. 
the sea surface. 
The charac te r i s t ic  br ight  region indicates  re f lec t ion  of sunlight frcm 
4 
A-1. Area of possible surface roughness. The indicated dark areas  appear t o  be shadows on 
the  ocean surface but analysis  of other shadow pat terns  i n  the g l i t t e r  area indicates  
that  these dark spots  probably a r e  areas  of greater  surface roughness than the adjacent 
region. 
B. Cel lular  cloud forma. 
cloud forms behind the  second f ronta l  zone. 
The cold Antarctic a i r  over warmer water shows i n  these ce l lu la r  
C. Subtropical oceanic cumulus. 
water under cooler a i r .  
Inversion dominated cloud patterns. 
a i r  over a cold ocean. 
As with B above these clouds a r e  formed by having warm 
D. These pat terns  r e f l e c t  the s i t u a t i o n  of warm, moist 
E. Clear area off cen t ra l  west Africa. 
region where warm dry a i r  flows out over the coastal  waters. 
This area is located off Mauritania and marks a 
F. Banding of the In te r t ropica l  Convergence Zone. The charac te r i s t ic  two band, east-west, 
s t ruc ture  of the  In te r t ropica l  Convergence Zone can be seen near the equator. >- 
G. 
H. 
Maritime polar f ront .  
Antarctic f ront .  
This f ront  is a lso  shown i n  Figure 6 .  
This f ront  marks the northern a r c  of the low pressure system. 
NOTE: Solid l i n e s  follow general trend of l inear  features  and daehed l i n e s  indicate  general 



















A-1, Area of possible  surface royghness. 
Glit ter pattern. 
face but analysis  of other  shadow pat terns  i n  the g l i t t e r  area indicates  t ha t  these dark spots  
probably are areas of greater  surface roughness than the adjacent region. 
The cha rac t e r i s t i c  b r igh t  region indicates  r e f l ec t ion  of sunlight from the  sea surface. 







Cellular  cloud forms. 
behind the  second f r o n t a l  zone. 
The cold Antarct ic  air over warmer water shows i n  t h m e  c e l l u l a r  cloud forms 
Maritime polar f ront .  Location of t h i s  f ron t  is a l s o  noted on Figure 5 .  
Antarct ic  and i ts  pack ice. 
su re  area ( the v i c i n i t y  of the g l l t t e r  pa t t e rn )  indicates  that  t he  cutoff a r ea  t o  the  south must be 
t h e  ice pack r a the r  than a deck of hard s t r a t u s  clouds. 
but  ca re fu l  inspection of the photography show6 d e t a i l s  of both Antarctica and the ice pack. 
c i r r u s  and middle l e v e l  clouds a r e  located over the  Antarct ic  which tend t o  blend i n  with ice 
features  on t h e  continent i t s e l f .  
The observation of t he  cloud pat tern around the  large low pres- 
The ac tua l  edge of the pack is not c l e a r  
Some 
Large apparent c l e a r  area south of the Indian Ocean. 
l a t i t u d e  and about 90' East longitude. 
records, is not typical .  
Upper l eve l  J e t  stream c i r rus .  
east-west or ientat ion.  
This area appears t o  be centered a t  60" South 
A clear area i n  t h i s  region, according t o  c l imstological  
This upper l eve l  pa t t e rn  can be seen as a f a i r l y  sharp l i n e  i n  an 
Large low pressure area. 
i n  Figure 2. 
The extent  of t h i s  depression can b e  seen on the ESSA satel l i te  imagery i n  
NOTE: Solid l i n e s  follow general trend of l i nea r  f ea tu res  and dashed l i nes  indicate  general a r e a l  covP-rage 
of regional  features .  
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